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LACKAWANNA COUNTY.
JERMYN AND WAYFIBLD

Notice Posted nt the Delaware and

Hudson Colliery An Unfortunate

loss Unlly Day at tho Methodist
Episcopal Sunday School.

The Delnwnre nnd lTut1on company
posted a notice of Ion per cent, ad-

vance In wnscs at their colliery here
Saturdny nltcrnoon. The notice was
similar to that of the olhor companies
In rcfeipnco to the reduction In the
price of powder being taken Into con-

sideration In the advance to tho min-
ers.

John Mnynnrd, ot South Main street,
met with an unfortunate lo-- on Sat-
urday afternoon. While rottirnlnrr from
tho pay ofllco with hit month's pay,
which ho had wrapped In his

ho took the latter from
his pocket, without rememberliiB the
money was contained In It, and upon
reaching hit homo found tho money
was gone. lie ut once retrneed his
steps to the olllce, but ultiinuffh hn
semched dlllRcntly, was unable to llnd
it, The money, which amounted to
$4l.45r wis In bills, with tho exception
of tho forty-liv- e cents, nnd the Ions
will be badly felt. It Is hoped that
tho tinder will have tho honesty to
return It.

Tho wholesale robbery of chickens
still continues. Jlnrlln JJoAndrow's
coop wns rnldcd on Saturday evening
and about all his chickens stolon. The
thieves are reported to have made an
attempt on other parts of the bor-
ough, but were disturbed nnd frighten-
ed off before they succeeded In their

theft.
Harvey Van Klcclc and Sammy Sey

mour have both icturned from Wills
hospital, Philadelphia, where they
went for treatment to their eyes. The
operation which both expected to un-
dergo was, at the suggestion of tho
cyo specialist, deferred for the pres-
ent.

Miss Jennie Secor, accompanied by
her aunt, Mrs. John Solomon, of Main
street, has returned to her homo at
Dujimoro

Yesterday was Rally Dny at the
Methodist Sunday school. Special ex-

orcises were prepared and Included
by Mr. C. F. Baker on "How

to Induce Scholars to Attend Sunday
School," nnd by Mr. Thomas Evans on
"How to Maintain Their Interest and
Membership." The school has n nor-
mal attendance of nearly three hun-
dred and fifty, and the success of yes-
terday's rally was shown in tho in-

creased attendance, which was 472.
Mr. and Mrs. 13. M. Peck, of Car-bondn-

visited friends here last even-
ing.

David Evans, of Providence, was a
visitor here yesterday.

PECKVILLB.

Lo Roy Wademan, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Miles B. Wademan, of Hickory
stieet, died of typhoid fever on Friday
evening. Deceased was 112 years of age
and a joung man of sterling worth. Hl3
sad demise is mourned by a largo
circle of friends. Ho was a member
of the Jr. O. U. A. M. of Peckvlllr,
who will take charge of tho funeral.
The deceased was a faithful attendant
nnd member of the Peekvlllo Metho- -
dist church nnd a member of class
No. 9 In the Sunday school. The fune-
ral will take place this afternoon.
There will be a short prayer service
at the residence at 1 o'clock and regu-
lar services will bo held at 1.30 o'clock

. at the Peckville Methodist church.
The services will bo conducted by Pas-
tor F. Gondall, assisted by Rev. F. P.
Doty, of Scranton, and Rev. S. C.
Simpklns, of Haw-ley- . Interment will
be made in family plot In Prospect
cemetery.

Messrs. Stanley Newton and Oscar
Dunlap, of Forest City, spent Sunday
In town.

Mr. Horace Frcar left Saturday for
Niagara Falls,, whore he has secured a
position.

A burning brush heap on the East
Side caused tho Jessup lire alarm to bo
sounded at 7 o'clock Saturday evening.

Mrs. Maw Barnes is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Andrew Hale, of Yates-vill- o.

'Mr. Francis Ham Is on the sick list,
Tonsorlal Artist O.' D. Secor will be

ready for business ut his new stand
in the Dunlap building this evening.

Mr. Byron Peck, of Carbondnle, spent
yesterday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Peck, of Main street.

Tho new typhoid fever cases are
Miss Sadie Stage, Prospect Hill, and
Mr. Elmer Swingle, Pleasant avenue.

Mrs. J. S. Thomas Is Improving from
her recent illness.

Miss Florence Webber nnd Miss Hel-
en Cole, of Dunmore, were tho guests
of Miss Emma Carpenter, of Prospect
Hill, yesterday.

The board of henlth will today begin
a vigorous investigation to learn tho
causes, if possible, of tho typhoid fever
epidemic that has spread to such an
alarming extent in the borough. Tho
source of our water supply will be
visited.

Mr. J. D. Peck returned Saturday
from a ten days' trip in Iowa.

Mr. S. H. Brlggs wns the guest of
his son, Mr. II. U. Urlggs, of Carbon-dal- e,

yesterday.

James Reed Injured.
Mr. James Reed sttuclc his leg

against n cake of Ico In such o manner
as to bruise It seveiely. It hecumo
very much swollen nnd pained him so
badly that he could not wnlk without
the aid of crutches. He was treated
by physicians, also used several kinds
of liniment and and a half gallons
of whisky in bathing It, but not hint?
gave any lellef until he began using
Chamberlain's IMIn Iinlm. This
brought almost a complete cute In u
week's tlmu and he believes that had
ho not used this remedy his leg would
have had to bo nmpuruted, Mr. Reed
is ono of the lending ineichnnts of Clay
Coutt House, W. V,n. Pain Halm Is
unequnled for sprulnB, biulses and
rheumatism, For sale by all druggists,
Matthew Bros., wholesulu und letnll
agents.

OliYrnANT,

The obsequies of John W, Jones, who
was killed near Hnirlsbuig on Wod- -
riesday last, occurred yesterday after- -

i noon nt 2 o'clock. After a brief service
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nt the home the remnlns were taken
to the Ulakely Baptist church, where
Impressive services were conducted by
Rev. David Spencer, D. D., assisted by
Rev. tlcorgo Hague. Interment wan
mnde in Union cemetery.

The romnlns of the lnte Michael Mo
Mahon wore lnld to rest In St. Patrick's
cemetery, Saturday nfternoon. There
was a large attendance of friends nt
tho funeral.

Bo sure and attend the cnllco social
given by the ladles ot tho Presbyterhn
church In tho soclnl room of that edi-

fice this evening.
A Inrco concourse of friends assem-

bled nt the late homo ot Mrs. Evan
Reese, on Second street, Blakely, Sat-
urday afternoon, to pay tho last tribute
of respect to the deceased. The funeral
services were conducted by Rev.
Ocorge Hague, pastor of tho Susnue-hnnn- a

Sreet Baptist church. Inter-
ment wns nindo In Ridge cometorv.

The boiough council moots In regular
session this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wnlklngshaw, ot
Wllkes-Barr- e, visited relntlves hero
yesterday.

Miss Grace Evans, of Edwardsvllle,
Is the guest of friends in town.

JESSUP.

Messis. William and Richard Bren-nn- n.

after spending tho past two weeks
fishing at Thornhurst, returned home
Saturday evening.

William Judge, of Scranton, was n
visitor In town Sunday.

Miss Anna Hoban, of Ireland, is vis-
iting at the home of Michael Hoban, of
Hill street.

Mrs. Michael Coleman, of Hyde Park,
has returned home, after spending a
few days visiting friends In town.

Dennis Lawler, of Olyphant, was a
caller In town Sunday.

Messrs. S. H. Eagen and W. II. Der-mo- dy

were callers In Scranton, Sunday
evening.

Thomas Conroy, an old resident of
this place, will move his family to Dun-
more, Friday.

P. J. Conroy, of Dunmore, was a
caller In town Sunday.

Don't forgot the social, Wednesday,
October 10, at the St. James hall.

TEST IN PRONUNCIATION.

One Hundred and Fifty Test Words
Given at Chautauqua.

A novelty In the way of competitions
was tho pronunciation match held at
Chautauaua last season. There were
fifty contestants. Word after word
was thrown upon a screen, and the
participants, after the plan of a spell-
ing match, were required to pronounce
in rotation. After the one hundred nnd
fiftieth word hnd been submitted there
was not one of the company of youns
men and women left standing each
had failed on some one word. These
are the words which contestants were
required to pronounce:

abject fulsome
jccllmato gaunt
neumen giunary
address grinuca
adept gl.ltls
adult halibut
nci onaut harass
afflatus hirsute
albumen boHcnust
allopathy hlpocrlsy
ulteinitcly homeopathic
amenable ignoramus
amenity implacable
anihovj- - indicatory
anemic industiy
untnrctio indissoluble
aio.t indisputable
nsphilt inconip.iinblc
assets incognito
atlileto inhospitable
aversion intcicstiug
aye intrigue
nvviy intcgi.i!
lmi'iuos! inquiries
bestial incvplicahls
beltotli jocund
bicgiaphy )urnilc
blackguard l.imeutablo
blouse learned
bouquet lithography
bravado lithogiaphcr
broom I

brigand Ijiist
limit l)i cum
burlesque img.uino
certain nialay

marjoi.im
chastisement inediccic
thngnr Mischievous
clematis millionaire
clique inl'construe
compeer misanthrope
( emmuutst nouad
cognomen monadic
condolence molecule
contumely museum
consummate moustache
cotcrlo naked
courtier nisol
cjcl.imcn nectarine
decadences nepotism
demolition nescience
demoniacal nuptial
ilwpciado objurgatory
desuetude obligatory
digue rreotjpe obsolete
deficit occult
disputant onrroui
dhan oiotund
.direct opponent
dolor oi deal
dooi ous overt
donkey ovcisccr
diamatls oalic
pcrsonao organization
edlle palmltiy
cipilpolso pirllament
csplanado pistol
rxpone nt piresh
i xplieablo pcdigngy
ccquliltu pedngoguo
fleet pedagogical
fecund persistent
fetish peremptoiy
fief plctuiesquo
Ikigonlct

AMERICA'S OPPORTUNITY.

While England Wns righting We
Got Some of Her Trade.

I'rom tin 'sJtmdiy livening Post,
In this practical woiltl there Is noth-

ing qnlto so grout ns n great oppor-
tunity.

Duilnff the pa&t twolvo months much
has occurred In England. More than
200,000 troops, tho flower of British
manhood, have been cliaslnir Hoers In
South Africa, and have been canslin;
tho Kovenimeiit to spend millions of
dollars u. day, and to layithe band of
taxation heavily upon tho people, With
tho absence of part of England's work-In- s

force and with tho piescnce of t)ie
financial problem, tho sharp-witte- d

American saw his chance. This has
happened not only In regard to tho
transportation pioblem In .ondon, not
only In respect to the charters for tiol- -

TheybiTs itood rtie test of year.
and hive cured IhouiancU of
icaies oi rmvom Uiteaict, tucb
at Debility, Dizilnets, Sleepiest
neis and vancocelc.Atronhv Ar.
They clear the brain, strengthen:
mo bucuiauon, roaicq aigcstioi

w?Lr " ""? iV ?"'. Consumption oJoeatli
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Cnruce strct.

ley lines In tho other cities of England,
Scotland and Wales, but also In respect
to the building of large Industries on
American plans and the profitable em-
ployment ot American capital.

England made millions out of our
civil war nnd did not lose nnythlng In
our war with Spain. Now It Is the turn
of the United States.

In round numbers, we are now send-
ing from our shores $4,000,000 worth ot
exports every dny. Of this over 1,000,-00- 0

per day Is In manufactured goods.
Tnko the Increase by decades'. The

figures given are quoted from a state-
ment from tho treasury department:
"In I860 the exports of manufacturers
averaged three nnd one-hn- lf millions
per month; In 1870 they wore a little
over live millions per month: In 18S0
they were less thnn ten millions per
month: In isoo they were twelve nnd
one-ha- lf millions per month: In 1899
they were twenty-eig- ht millions 'per
month, and In tho fiscal year 1900, thirty--

six million dollnrs per month."
More than three-fourth- s .of these ex-
ports go to Euiope.
, In big things this eountry leads so
mnrkedlv that sometimes It hurdly
seems that It has any competition. In
wealth It Is at least twenty-fiv- e per
cent, ahead of any other nation. In coal
nnd other resources It has a narn-mount-

to boirow a word from our
current politics which towers beauti-
fully. In tho nnnunl products of Its
manufactured Industries It Is nearly
fifty per cent, ahead.
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Driftwood,

VE WALKED too far." she said"I wearily. "I'm tired." She sat
down on a. log at the edge of

the wood and looked oft nt the lake.
She wan not In her first youth Janet
Long. Her eyes showed experiences
nnd sorrow; yet in society she passed
for a brilliant woman. Her critics
accounted her somewhat too exclusive,
lint her critics were few In compari-
son with thG number of her friends.
This day, with the chilly autumnal
wind announcing that the summer
was at Us close, she had walked Into
the woods with Klwln Walker, one of
the men who had made up her broth-
er's house party.

"I've been careless, Miss Long," he
confessed. "I ought to have remem-
bered that such n Jaunt would wear
you out. You look chilled, too."

"I am," she said. "I'm cold and
and lonely."

"Vou look as If you were though for
you to say that you are lonely Is not,
perhaps, much of a compliment to me."

"I tlldn't mean it for a compliment
or a criticism. It's the truth."

Ho looked at her with a sudden flame
coming into his eyes.

"It you are lonely," he cried, "It's
your own fault. If you would let
me"

"The human soul is always lonely, T

suppose," she replipd. "But I'm stu-
pid! Please forgive me. I said I was
tired but I wns mistaken. I'm really
cold. Come down to the beach and
build a lire of driftwood."

Ho couldn't follow her mood but
that was nothing strange. She had
baffled and perplexed him for a long
time. She ran down tho embankment
like a girl, and began tugging great
pieces of driftwood and broken branch-
es of trees to one spot. He helped her,
saying nothing, but noticing the grace
of her tall, slender figure; the beautv
of her tossing hair beneath her slouch-
ed gray hat; tho insouciant gayety of
her laushter, and her mood made her
more charming to him thnn she had
ever been befote. They heaped the
driftwood high and sat down before It
together and as the flames leaped up,
hurprlsinp the dun sand and the gray
water unci sky she fell to talking.

"Old ships, old wharves, old trees,"
she said musingly, looking Into the
heart of tho fire.

"Old loves, old memories, old pains"
he said, musingly, too.

"I can imagine the time when the
ships sailed the lake triumphantly and
when the wharves were stanch and ot
much service to men, and the tiees felt
the sun and tho wind In their
branches," murmured Janet Long.

"I can remember when the love was
full of hope, when there were more
anticipations than memories, and when
there was no riain," said Elwln
Walker.

A silence fell between them. The
lake made a melancholy murmur on
the shore. The flames leaped and
crackled. The wind stirred through the
dead, coarse grasses in the sand,

"We'll bo back in town presently,"
said Janet with a brisk reopening of
convocation. "I shall have new
gowns, and you'll make visits to your
tailor. I'll see people and hear music,
and go dancing, and will repeat poetry
at teas, and commit other sins."

"And I shall never see you except
for a moment when you are talking
airy nothings. I call on you nt tho
opera; for u moment, or troop In with
a dozen others at your evenings. You'll
have on all manners of furbelows
and they won't become you half so
much ns lliat roughing outfit you hnvt
on now. You'll pretend you 'are Inte-
llectualand you know you aren't
particularly. Yo'u'U uffect a heartless
gayety and you know you are neither
heartless nor gay. I'm saying good-by- o

to you today, as a matter of fact."
"You're saying good-by- e to my sum-

mer self. Mv winter self Is far more
Improving."

"The Ilnmcs aro getting low. We
might ns well be going home,"

"You nro in a hurry?"
"Yes, for if wo stay here any lon-

ger I'll tell some things which I would
lather not say."

"Say them."
"You huve forbidden me to do so."
"Hut I now give you pormlsslon."
"You give mo permission? You mean

that I may toll you that my whole
llfo Is being embittered by vour re-

fusal to let mo tell you how I love you?
You realize that when I leave hete to-

morrow I leave all that makes life
or even endurable? My wholo

life has become euntered In you. There
is something haunting and subtle
about your personality which has
bound me us with an enchantment.
You aio the core of tho world lo pie,
It Is invsterlous, I confess. Why, out
of millions of human beings should you
be the only one who cun give be any
Joy? Why must I read a book with
jjour oyes and listen to nn opera with
your ears, and care only for a beauti-
ful morninsr because I think tho ra-

diance of It shines on you? I can't tell.
But It is so."

Sho got up and heaped more pieces
of driftwood on the flame. Then sho
sat down by It ugaln, folding her arms
about her knees.

"I am not young," sho said, por
beautiful, nor gay, nor of the beHt
courage. I am Inclined to ask questions
of life. If I were married I might bo

Inclined to ask questions of love. I
should be forsaylns: 'Is this the best
that lite can offer? Is this the ulti-
matum of love?"

"I don't care how much you ques-
tion," ho answered, throwing himself
forward In the sand so that ho could
look Into her eyes, "If you will stav
near me. If I enn see you In my home,
you may question as much as you
please."

She looked down at him for a mo-
ment, and then her whole face
changed, breaking Into an expression
of radiant Joy.

"1 believe I ought to be fable to get
as much out ot life ns nnyone else,'"
she said. "The truth Is, I love you.
I love you do you hear? But I was
afraid to test my capacity for Joy."

Ho put an arm nbout her with a
tense clasp,

"Do not bo afraid," ho said. By the
light of the llnmlng driftwood they saw
Joyful love each In tho eyes ot tho
other. Chicago Tribune.

THEATRICAL.

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Lyceum.
TUESDAY. "The Man from Mexico."
WEDNESDAY. "A Lady ot Quality."
SATURDAY. Attcrnoon and night, David

Crockett."

Academy of Music.
ALL WHEU. Daniel It, 11) an and Company.

Gaiety.
rmST TIITIEE DAYS.-Dal- nty Parco

LAST TIIItEE DAYS.-- A1. Reeves' Company.

"Becky Sharp" Postponed.
Manager PulTy, of the Lyceum theater, received

n telegram on Saturday night from Dllcher Jc
Hcnness-y-, managers for Gertrude Ooghlan's
"Becky Sharp," cancelling tin- - date which wis
to Ime been pla)cd in this city tonight.

Harrison Urcy Fiske, husband of Minnie M.id-de-

rislce, who Is now appearing in another
version of Thackeray's "Vanity Fair," under the
same title of the C'oghlan play, secured a tem-
porary Injunction In Sjracmc last week restrain-
ing Dllclicr k Ilennessy fiom producing the play,
contending tint it nas an infringement upon the
rights of bis wife's play.

illss Coghlan's manager deny that their play
is an infringement of Mm. Flake's rights and

H1 fight the case to a finish. Tho telegram re-

ceived by Minagcr PulTy announced that the
judge had held eft his c pinion In the case for
five da) 9.

The house for the performance which was to
have been given tonight was completely sold out
on .Saturday and Manager Duffy desires to an-
nounce that all who purchased tickets can have
their money refunded by calling at the box olllce
today. If the decision of the court is favorable
Die piny will be produced here later in the
season,

"The Man from Mexico.'
"The Man from Mo.leo," which Walter K. Per-

kins and liks comedy lompany will present at the
L)ccimi tomorrow night, promises to be one of
the most enjoyable evenings ot fun and laughter
ever provoked by n stage performance. In fact,
this comedy cnjo.vs the reputation of having made
more laugh within the past two seasons than any
other doyen comedies combined.

It has become, unfortunately, common for man-

agers to cheapen and cut down expenses when
productions are transferred from the largi r cities
to the general tour, but Mr. Perkins claims the
distinction of keeping "The Man from Mexico"
right up to the high standard of excellence fixed
in its original production in New York city. It
will be presented hero by a high class company
of comedians and will have the aid ot special
scenery and appointments.

"A Lady of Quality."
Eugenie Blair, the well known actress now

playing "A Lady of Quality," Is exceptionally
popular with every one. Newspaper men, as n
rule, have very little time to go visiting or pay
calls and when they do it is something out of
the ordinary that impels them. Miss Blair, per-

sonally, Is a woman of the greatest magnetism.
.Sho charms ever,vone. At the Cadillac hotel, in
New York, when she opened her season there this
.voir, and nt the Stafford hotel, at Baltimore,
and tho Queen's Hotel, at Toronto, the second
two weeks of her tour, she was constantly be-

sieged by newspaper men, not only those who
came to Interview her on duty bent, but others
who came to call upon her personally, as well.
A Baltimore newspaper man of considerable repu-
tation in this country aptly applied to her recent-
ly the quotation:
Of her bright' face, one glance will trace

A picture on the biain;
And of her voice, in echoing hearts,

A sound must long remain.
Aside from her great personal beauty Iicr

charm of manner closely endears her to nil who
meet her. Miss Blair will be at the Ljceum
Thursday night.

Today at the Gaiety.
The Dainty I'aiee Burlcsquers will he the

at the Gaiety for the first half of this
week, opening with a matinee this afternoon.
This company has a multitude of pretty choris-tci-

clever comedians and good specialties, and,
as an entertainment, Is one of tho richest ele-

ments of (jay burk'Squc, spectocular and vaude-
ville.

The olio Includes the following artists: Mor-riss- y

and Rich, comedy skctcli artists; Carroll
and P.llston, the Dude and the Dudeen; Jeanette
and Shaw, the little Ginger Girls; the Grahams,
lmlladists and illustrators; Koiitc and Barney,
diameter impersonator; Fowler and Lonnborg,
operatic vocalists; Mile, Orme, the sensational
I'arMin. In conjunction with this all-st- olio
a number of pietty girls will appear In two new
burlellas inttlltil, "A Day's Vacation" and "Par-
is Upside Down."

Al. Reeves' Company.
Manager Long announces for Oct. 11, 12, 13,

with dally mitinccs, Al. Reeves' Famous Big
company, including Inez Mecusker, This orginlr-atlo- u

is well known to the amusement lovers in
Scianlon, as this will bu their fouith appearance
in this city.

Miss Mecusker, an artist who needs no Introduc-
tion or comment as tu her ability, is again the
special fcatmo of this nrtfinlatlon, which, by tho
way, ia managed by Thomas D. Van Oaten, .i

foiiuer Scr.mtonlnn, who will be remembered as
the manager of Hie Gaiety theater during Its Hut
season under I hit name,

III eves has elepaited this .vcar from Ids former
emtem of entertainment, und in place ot pre
iintlnj n portion of his company of colured peo.
plo has lias an all white show, und, If we niv lo
believe the press criticisms, It is the Lest at-

traction he ins ever biought together,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Sunday Games.
At Chicago (first game) R, II. E.

Chicago 100 0 02 00 -4 11 0
Cincinnati 2 0 0 0 0 10 0 0- -3 7 1

llalterles (iaivln and Ilonolnfrj llrelteiisteln
und Kihoo, Umpire O'Paj--.

At Chicago (second game) P. II, E.
Chicago .,,., 100 10 0- -i 0 l
Cincinnati 2 1110 2- -7 11 1

llatterlci Hughes and poiiuhue; Newton and
Kahoe. Uinplrr O'Daj-- . Atteiidjnee-2,fc- 00.

At St. Loui- s- H. II, E.
SI. I.011U 0 2 0000 0- -", 0
Pittsburg , 200000J- -I 0 I

llalterles Young and Crlger; Pldllippi ami
O'Connor. Uinplio Emslle. Attenelncc 3,300.

There Is more Catairh in this section ol (he
country than all other diseases put together, and
until tho last few jcJra "as supposed to be
Incurable. For a gicat uuny jcars dorters pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
icmedies, and by constantly falling n cure with
local ticatmeiit, iiniiouuccd It Incui lule. Sci-
ence ha proven catarrh to bo a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, U the onlv
conttltutional euro on tho market. It U taken
Internally in doses from 10 drop? to a teaspoon,
ful. It aits directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the sjutcm. They oiler ong hundred
dollars tor any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars und testimonial. Address,

V, J. ( HKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Piugglsti, 75'.
Hill's Family Pills aro the best. "

.
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The People's Exchange.
POPULAR CLEARING HOUSE for tha nan silt nt All Wlio

Have Houses to Rent, Real Kstntii ot Other Property to
Sell or Exchange, or Who Want Situation or Help Theto

Small Advertisements Cost One Cent a Word, Six Insertions for
Five Cents a Word lixcopt Situation Wanted, Which Arj In.
serted Free.

FOR RENT.
FOR HUNT 400 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

four floors; elevator; nest ttore ana ioc
tlon in Scranton.

WANTED-T- O BUY.
VyTEDECOMTHAND 8LOTMACHINeT

mint bo In good order; state particulars i
to make and price, Address, L. 11,, general de-

livery, Scranton, P. .

312 Madison avenue.

ROOMS WANTED.
iiTEnrm3ymiM'noot8, "for
light housekeeping; centrally located, Ad.

dress, J. W Wllllimi bulhllng, City.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
FOR RENT-ROO- MS, WITH BOARD; EASY

walking distance, kid Washington avenue.

VERY DESIRABLE ROOM, WITH BOARD, AT
410 Adams avenue.

RECRUITS WANTED.
MARINE CORPS UNITED STATES NAVY

wanted men; service on
our warships in ail parts of the world and on
Und in the Phillppir.es, when required. Lieu-
tenant Colonel B. U. Rus'cll, N. W. Corner Lack-
awanna and Wyoming avenues, Scrinton.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOANS AT

once. 'Curry, Conncll building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN. QUICK,
straight loans or Building and Loan. At

from 4 to C per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
814-:il- Connell building.

JMPOUNDEDj
kins, South Decker's court, a light red cow.

If the same is not called for she will be offered
at public sale Wednesday, Oct. 10, nt 2 p. m.
Frank Robllng, Chief of Police.

LEGAL.
IN RE: PETITION TO FREE THAT PORTION

of the Providence and Abington liirnplke
and I'lank Road within the limits of the city
of Scrunton.

Notice is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Comt ot Quarter Sessions of
Lackawanna county, on Monday, Nov. 1J, 1IXH),

at 0 o'clock a. in., in oicordance with the
of an Act of Assembly of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania, approved June 2, 1887,
and Its suppb ments, for the appointment of a
jury of view to view ana condemn such portion
o' the Providence and Abington Turnpike and
Plank Road as lies within the limits of the
C'ily of Scranton, in I.a.kawannn county, anil to
nuke the same free from tolls and toll gates,
and to assess tho damages to which tho owner
or owneis thereof may be entitled therefor.

.1. C. VAUHIIAN,
Altor ney for Petitioners.

NOTICK TO OWNERS OF PROPERTY ON
Seventh street between West Lackawanni

avenue and Scranton street. The following is a
ccpy of a resolution of City Councils of the
City of Scranton. l'enna., approved Sept. 2.1,
11)00:

Reolved. By the Common Council of the City
of Scranton, the Select Council concuiring, that
Seventh street from Wcit Lackawanna ovenue to
Saiinton stieet, be paved, and tho cost thereof
be nssnsscd agairst the abutting properties ac-
cording to he foot front rule. Providing that

s of all the members elected to each
branch of the Councils shall vote in favor there
of. On tho parage of this resolution by the
said three-fourt- vote and its approval by the
Major, the City Clerk l publish a copy there-
of, for a period of ten da.vs, In two newspapcis
published in the City of Scranton, stating that
unless a majority of the owners of property
abutting on said Seventli street between Hie
points above named, shall signify to councils
in writing within Mty dajs from the date of
the approval of (his resolution, their preference
of the material desired for such pavement,
Councils will proceed to pass an ordinance di-
recting the paving of sai i road or street, between
the points above named, with such material as
they see lit.

Approved by Select Connell, Sept. 20, 1000,
CHAS. !'. WAONKIt, President.

Appioved by Common Council, Aug. 23, 1W0.
WSJ. V. GRIFFITHS, President.

Approved Sept. 27, 1800.
JAMES SIOIR, Major.

Published In pursuance of piovlslons of the
foregoing resolution. M. T. I.AVIXl.E,

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 4, 1900. City Clerk.

AMENDMENT TO Till'. CONSTITUTION
'10 THE CITIZENS OF THIS COM-

MONWEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR
RUIECTION I1Y THE GENERA!, ASSEMBLY
OF THE COMMONWEALTH OK PENNSYL-

VANIA, PUHLISHEI) BY ORDER OF THE
SECRETARY OF THK COMMONWEALTH, IN
PURSUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OK THE
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution ol

the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and

House of ItcpicAentatlves of the Commonwealth
in General assembly met, That the following is
proposed as amendments to the Constitution of
tne uotninonvveaitu oi rrnnsytvanla, In accord-
ance with the provisions ot the eighteenth aiticle
thereof;
Anienilment One to Article Eight, Section One.

Add at the end of the tint paragraph of slid
section, after the winds "shall be entitled to
vote ut all elections," the words "subject how.
ever to such laws leepiirlng and regulating the
legislation of electors as tho General Assembly
may enact," so that the said section shall lead
as follows:

Section 1. Qualifications of Electors. Every
male citlren twenty-on- e years of age, possessing
the following epiallrkatlons, shall be entitled tn
vote nt all elections, subject however in sucli
laws requiring and regulating the registration of
electors as the geneial ussembly may enact:

He shall have been a clliiii ot the United
States at least one month.

He shall have resided in the state one )ear
(or if, having previously been a qualilleel electm-o-i

native born citizen ot the state, ho shall
have removed therefrom and icturned, within
h months, imnicdiutt'lj preceding the elec-
tion.)

lie shall have resided In the election district
vvhe,re he shall olTer to vote nt least two months
Immediately preceding the election.

If tufiitj'-tvv- j tare of uge and upwards, lie
shall have paid vvKliln two jeain u state r
county tax, which shall have been avsossed at
least two months and paid ut least one mouth
befoie the diction.
Amendment Eleven to Aiticle Eight, Section

Seven,
Stilkr nut fiom said section the words "but

no elector shall bo dipriviel of the privilege nt
voting by icason of his name not being "

and add to said section the follow
winds, "but laws legulaliiig and requiring the
I exist i.it Ion ol electors ni.iv be enieted tn applv
to cities only, provided '.hat such laws be uni-
form for titles of tho ainiu clas," so that the
Mid section shall lead us follows:

Section 7. Uniformity of Election Laws. Ml
laws icgiilatlng the holding of elections bv thii
eitlcns or for the registration of elcctois' shall
be uniform thioughout the stale, but laws ri di
luting ami rcquinmr me icKistruinn of rhe-
tors mav be enieted to apply lo cities onlv,
provided (hit such laws be iiiilfomi fur cities ol
the same class.

A tine copy of the Joint Resolution.

.."'J'' HHIKST,
Secretary of the ( oinmnnweilth.

AMENDMENT TO THE COS'STITUTIOV
TO THE driZENS OF THIS (DM.

MON'WEAI.TII FOR IIIEIIt APPROVAL Oil
DEJECTION I1Y IIIE GENERAL ABSKSIlll.V
OF THE COMMONWEALTH Ol' PEN'NS ,.
VANIA. Plllll.lSllEl) l Y ORDER w Tl E
SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH.
PURSUANCr! OF ARTICLE .Will OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

A JOIST RESOLUTION
Proposing an iimeiiduuiit to the Constitution ol

llu' Commonwealth.
Section 1. Ho it resolved by the Senate and

House of Representatives ol the Commmwealth
of Pcnnsjivunla in General Assembly nut, That
tho following Is pioposcd as an amendment In
the Constitution of the Commonwealth of IVim.
svlvania In accordance vvllh the provisions ot
the) Eighteenth aiticle thereof.

Amendment,
btriko out see tlon four of article eight, and in-

sert In place thereof, us follows:
Section 4. All elections bv (he cltlienj shall

bo by ballot or by such other method as may
bo prescribed by law: Provided, That secrecy
in voting bo preserved.

A true copy of tho Joint Resolution.
W, W. GRIEST.

Secretary ol the Commonwealth.

counter. St. Cloud Hotel.

HKVI'ltAL YOUNG LAUGHING MKV WANTKU
to work on roofing. Apply Monday, 7 a. m.

Mutrcn-r.lirc- l Co,, .121 Washington avenue.

WANTKP-.- VI MACHINE llUNNT.HH AND IIKI.I'.
ers for shaft woik; wages, $!.f,0 10 2.TA per

clay of eight hours. Also two pump runners;
wages fun per month. Aehlress II, S, Phillips,
Superintendent, Menr), W, n.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

WANTKD- -A COMPETENT Cllltli FOR (IENEU.
nt housework. Apply at ail Clay avenue.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESIMAKtNO FOft CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladles' waists. Louise Shoemaker, 212
Adams aevnue.

STTUJJONSWANTED
WANTED-YOU- NG MATdKSIRE3 FUHNIS1IEI)

rocm, witli board, in private family; cen-

trally located. Board, Tribune ofllcc,

SITUATION WANTEU-U- Y A LAUV TO WORK
by the day, Washing or cleaning. 1713 Sum-

mit avenue.

81TUATION WANTEU-- DY A Glltl, 1J YEARS
old, to take care of children or do light

housework. Cull at 407 Ferdinand street.

A GOOD GIRL WOULD LIKE A I'LACP. IN A
pilv.lte finnlly, tfi do housework; 's a good,

plain cook, or general work, A. C. Tiibuuo

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG COLORED MAN. A
place as took; good cook. Call or

address, John Savage, Si3 Centre street.

SITUATION WANTED- -S U.EMIAN STAR HSU
on trip through l'enn)lwinlfi, would repie-sen- t

some good line on commission. O. K
Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED BY MAN AND WIFE,
capable of taking charge of household work

In private family; wife is good cook anil expert
housekeeper; man to make himself Rcneiall) use-
ful. Addiess II, L., Tribune olllce.

AN EXPERIENCED WOMAN WISHES A Posi-
tion as housekeeper or light housework in a

sniaH family. .11.': (berry stieet, Scranton, Pa.

SITUATION WASTED BY A M N AND WIFE,
who are capable of assuming charge ot hotel,

restaurant or boarding house; experienced and
rerponsibie; wife Is expert housekeeper and
overseer of help; nun is Intelligent, good pen-
man, etc., and can adipt himself to any posi-
tion where vvoilli and a desire to render his
services valuable are lequlied. Address 0. C,
Tilbtine oflice.

SITUATION WA.TEDHY A WOMAN TO GO
out by the- - day washing or cleaning. Mrs.

Russell, 1421 Cedar avenue.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. B. BHIOnS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS ANI)

cess pools; no odor. Improved pumps ucel.
A. II. IIRIGQS. Proprietor. Leave orders 1100
Nuitli Slain nvenuc, or Eickc's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulburrj'. Telephone HJIO.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD O SPAUI.DISa, C. 1". A 2J TRAD-er-

Bank building.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELL

building, St ranton.

FREDERICK L I1HOWN. ARCHITECT, PRICE
builiiing, 120 Washington avenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.
RUBBER T1RKP CABS AND CARRIAGES; BEST

ol servlie 1'iompt attention given orders, by
phone. 'Phones 2072 and 6132. Joseph liellcj-- ,

Ut Linden.

Dentists.
PR. C. E. F.1LENBERGER. PAUI.I BUILDING,

Spiuee stieet, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYSIAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE HOS- -

pital, corner ttjomlng and Mulberry.

PP.. C. C. LAUflACH, 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Bestnurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 121 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-nu-

Rates reasonable.
1". ZEIGI.ER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON IIOUsE, NEAR 1).. L. k W.
depot. Conducted on the European plan.

VICTOR. KOCH, Proprietor.

Lawyers.

J. W. BROWNING, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL.
Rooms 3l2-.il.- t Jfcais building.

D. B. RF.PI.OOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NI.GO.
tlated on leal estate securitj-- . Sleau building,
corner Wiishlngton avuius und .Spiuee stieet.

FRANK E. IIOVI.E, ATIOH.NEY AMI COUNSEL,
Purr building, Rooms 1J and 14,

Washington uveiiue.

WILLARD. WARHEV k KKAPP, ATTORNEYS
and counsellois. Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP k JIWSPP, ATTORNEYS AND
Commonwealth building, jloou.s

111, UU and 21.

j'aSIES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEV.AT-"lw-

Rooms 511. 515 und .'.10 lluaid ot Tiade build-
ing.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY. ROOMS
UK 001, Olh floor, Slears building.

iTa. wat'res, ATIORN'FY-AT-LA- 110 MID
of Trade building, .Stanton, I'.i.

C II. PITCHER. ATIOHXEY.AT.LWV, BOARD
oi Tiadei builiiing, Ni.iiitiin, Pa,

PATTERSON .v: WII.CO.V, TIMBERS' NATIONAL
Bank bulldliu,

(.'. COMKGVS. Ojtl REPUBLIC X BUILDING.

A, W, DCRTHOLF, ATTORNEY, MEA1P, PLUG.

Physicians nnd Surgeons.
pit. W. E. ALLEN, 513 NORTH W.'III.VflTOV

avenue,

IIR, S. W, L'AMOHEAU.Y, OFFICE KM WASH-lugtu-

u wmie. Iti'sldeiice, MIS Mulbeiiv.
Cbioule iIImuhi's, lung", heart, l.lduejs and
(.ciiltn urlniry organs u speclillj. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

Schools,

SCHOOL OF HIE LUK WNVA, SCRAXION,
Pa. Course preparatory tn rullegc, law, medl
tine or Imslncw. Opens Npt, Uih. Send for
catalogue. Rev, '1 bonus SI Canii, 1. 1.. I),, priu.
ilpil and proprietor; W, E. Pluiuley, A. Si.,
headmaster,

Seed?.

II, It. CLARK tV CO , SEEPMIEN AND NURS.
ci.vnieu, stoic SOI Washington avenue; gieeu
houses, 1U10 North Main avenue; stnie tele-
phone, 7S- -

Wire Screens,

JOSEPH 11 I'.ITEL, IIEAII 511 HCKA WANNA
avenue, hujiiton, Pa., manufacturer of Wlic
Scree iw.

Miscellaneous.

U VEER'S OHCIHMHA ML'SIU FOR 1HM.S,
picnics, parties icccptious, weddings and con-
cert work furiiUhcd. Feu terms address It, J.
Bauer, conductor, 117 Wjomlng avenue, over
llulberl's inusla ttore.

ME( AROEE BROS.. PRINTERS' SUPPLIES. EN.
v elopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 130
Washington avenue, vficranto!, Pa,

9
RAILROAD TIME TABLE- -

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule in Effect May 87, 1000.
Tnilng leave Scranton t

0.4B a. tn., week dnyi, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and fof Vltts-bur-g

and the West.
0.38 a. m., week days, for, Haeleton,

Pottsvllle, Reading, Norristown,
nnd Philadelphia?, and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore,Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week day, (Sundays
1.58 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harris
burg, Philadelphia. Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg ani
the West. For Haaleton, Potts
vllle, Reading, &c, week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury
Haaleton, Pottsvlllv, HarrUburg
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. tl. WOOD. Gen. Pass. Agt.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, Gen. Mgr.

Bel aware Lackawanna and Western
tn Effect June 10, 1000.

South Leave Scranton for New York at 1.4
3.00, B.40, 8.00 nnd 10.03 a. M., 12.S5, 3.83 art
H. 10 p. m. For Philadelphia at 6.0, 8.00 aw
10 0C a. m.: 12.5.', and H..13 p. m. For Slroudi
burg at 0.10 p. in, Milk and accommodation
n.40 p. m. Arrive at llohoken at fl.BS, 7.M.
10.13 a. m.j U.os, 2.17, iAi, 7,10 and 0.43 p. ra
Arrive at I'lilladelp'ila at 10 00 . m.; 1.09, ?.
"00 and 8,22 p. nt. Arrive from New York of

1.0.;, 4.0 and 10.20 a. m. 1.00. 1,52, S.tS, 8.l
and 11 no n. m. prom htroudsbiirg at S.05 a. m

North Leave Scninlon for Rurrolo and Inter
mediate stations at 1.10, 1.10 and 8.J0 a. m.
I.e.', fi.iS and 11. .IS p. in. For Oswego and Syra.

o at 4.10 a. m. and 1.6S p. in. For Utlca aj
n. m. and l.n p, m. For Montrose at 8.31

! m--
! p. m. and G.41 p. in. For Nichol-

son at 4.00 and n.n p. m. For Blnglnmton. 10.21
and 5 so p. ,, Ahc in s, union trom Buffalo
"t 1.30, 9.t,',, rx and 10 00 a. m.; 3.30 and 8.M
Vim!' ''rom Oswego anil Kvrncusn nt 2.&S a. m.
j2.oS and 8 1V) p. m Fiom Utlca at 2.0T. a. m.;
J2 and 3.30 p i. rrom Nicholson nt G0 a.
fn. ind n.00 p. m. From Montrose at T.55 and
J0.fl0 a. ni.; ;,,20 nnd 9.00 p. m.

llhjniiNliiirij Division Leave Scranton for
p'rlhimibirhind nt K. 15, 10 01 o. m.; 1.65 and
7y'" ! ni. Tor Ph mouth at 1.01. 3.40, 8.B8 ond
iJ'v '',, m- - rr Nantlcoke nt 8.10 a. m. Arrlva

jWlhumt'orland at !)..'i1 a. m.; 1.10. 5.00 and

tt "' "' Alri," at Nantieoke at 0.10 a. in.
- ot '''A mouth at 2.m, 4.32, 0 60 p. m. and

i,7;i " m- - Anlve at Scranton trom Northunv
berland at p.42 n. in.; MM, 4.00 and 8.45 p.
mi',,,. 1,01" 'V'lntlcnke nt 11.00 a. m. From

l.vmouth at 7.V) a m.. .120, 5.3.1 and 11.10 p. in.
SUNDAY TRMNS.

fcoufh-r.r- avo .Vianton 1.40, 3.09, 6.40, 10,05 a.
and 8.10 p. m.

,orl'-t."- ive Scranton at 1.10, 4.10 a. m.; 1.55,
ii,!3 "p. m.

iiloomslmro- - nivlslon-T.er- tve Scranton at 10.05
m. anil r r,0 p. m.

Delaware and Hudson.
In ElTeet June 13th, 1000.

Trains for Carbonelale leave Scranton at (120,
7.5.1, 8.51, 10.13 n. nt ; 12.01), 1.2), 2.20. 3.52, 5.25,
0.25, 7.57, 0.15 11.15 p. m. ; l.lfl a. m.

For Honesdnio nnd Lake Lodore 0.20, 1013 a.
m. ; 2.20 arel 5.2.1 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- 0.41, 7.4K, 8.41, O.St, 10.41 a.
m.; 12.03, 1.29, 2.18, 3.33, 4.27, 0.10. 7.48, 10.11,
11.30 p. m.

For L. V. 11. Tt. nolnts-0.- 45 a. m.; 12.03. 2.18.
3.31 anil 11.30 p. m.

For l'ennKvlennlii TT XI nnlnto 0.4.1. 9.M a--
m.: 2.1S ami 4.27 p. m.

Tor Albany and nil points north 6.20 a. m.
and 3.52 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Carbonelale 7.20, 0.00, 11.33 a. m.; 2 20,

3.M, 5 47, 10.52 p. ni.
For Wllkes-Barr- e 0.38 a. m.; 12.03, 1.53, 3.28.

4.42, C 27. 8 27 p. m.
For Albany anil points north 3.52 p. m.
For Honesdale and Lake Lodore 0.00, 11.33 a,

m. and 3.52 p. m.
Lowest rates to nil points In United State anil

Carada.
J. W. RURDICK, O. P. A Albany, N. Y.
II. W. CROSS. D. P. A., Scranton. Ea.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect May 27. 1000.
Trains Leave Scranton.

Tor Philadelphia and New York via D. k It.
R. R., at fl.45 a. m. and 12.03, 2.18, 4.27 (Blac't
Diamond Express), and 11.30 p, in. Sundays, D.
& II. R. R.. 1.68, 7.18 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazlcton and principal
points in the coal regions, via D. & H. R. R.,
0 41. 2.18 and 4.27 p. in. For Pottsvllle, 6.45,
2.13 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Faston, Reading, Harrlsbura;
and principal intermediate stations via D. & H.
R I)., 0.45 a. m.; 12.01, 2.18, 4.27 (Black Dia.
mond Epress), 11.30 p. ni. Sundays, D. A U.
II. R 1.53, 7.48 p. ro.

For Tunkliannock. Tovvanda Elmlra, Ithaca,
Geneva and principal intermediate stations, via
D, L. & W. R. It., 8.03 a. m.; 1.05 and 3.33

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, and nil points west, via D. b II. R. R.,
12.03, 3.31 (Black Diamond Express), 7.43, 10.11,
11.30 p. m. Sundaj-s- , D. & 11. R. R., 12.03 p.

I'lill'inan parlor nnd sleeping or Lehigh Valley
parlor cars on all tialns between Wilkcs-Barr-

and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sus-

pension Bridge.
ROLI.IN H. WILBUR, Ccn. Supt., 20 Cortland

street. New York.
CHARLES S. LEi:, Gen. Pass. Agt., 26 Cortlind

street. New York.
A. W. NONNF.MACHI'.R, Piv. Pass. Agt., South

Bethlehem, Pa.
For tickets ond Pullman reservations apply 30S

Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Central Hailroad of New Jersey.
Stations in New York Foot of Liberty street,

N. R., ami South Tony.
Anthracite coil used exclusively, Insuring

cleanliness ond comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 21, 1000.

Trains leave Scranton for New York, Newark,
r.llabetb. Philadelphia, Easton. Rsthlchem,

Slant li Chunk and White Haven, at S.ro
n. in.: oxnress. 1.20; expiess, 4.00 u. m. Sun- -
cluvs, 2.11 P. tn.

For Pitlstnii and Wilkes-narr- 8.30 a. m.j 1.20
.mil 1.00 p. m. Sundajs. 2.11 p, m.

For Slountaln Park. 8.30 a. in., 1.20 and 4 00
p. in. Sundajs, 2.1.1 p. in.

For Baltlmoio nnd Washington, and point.
Soull: nnd West via Bethlehem, 8 30 u. tn,, 1.20
p. in. SuMihy.s. 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, etc, at 8 30
a. in. nnd 1.20 p. m.

Tor Heading. Lebanon and Harrisburg. via
S.M) a. ni. and 1.20 p. m. Sundajs,

2,15 p. in.
For Pottsvllle-- . P.30 a. ra., 1.20 p. m.
Tluniigli tlil.ets to all points cist, south tnd

west at lowest lales at (he station.
J. II. OHUIAINRN. Gen. Supt.
II. P. BALDWIN, Gen. Pass. Agt.

New York,Ontai1o and Western B.B.
TIME TABLE IN F.rrF.CT SUNDAY, JUNE 24,

Willi Bound Tialns.
Leave Leivfl
Se'ian- - Carbon. Arrive"

Tialns. ton. dale. Cadosla,
?0l ... 10 10 a. in. 11.20 a. in. 1.0.1 p. ni.
201 .... :i.4r n. in. i.l.i p. in. 5.45 p, in.
207 ... O.no p. in. rrlvo Carbondalc, 0.40 p. in.

Ciinlb Bound Trains.
Lenvn l.eavo

Cadosla. Carbondale. Scranton.
ono ... 7.00 a, in. 7.40 a. m.
,",,7 " R 10 n. in. 10 02 a.m. 10.41 sm.
5(1(1 ....... 2.01 p. m. 8.34 p. m, 4.20 p. m.

suvnws ovi.y.
North Bound.

f.euvo Leave
Scran- - Cuban- - 'Vr!v
ton. dale, Cadosla.... s e.n n. in. 0.10 a. in. 10.45 a.m.

.. 7.0) p ni. rrlvr C.irbondale, 7,45 n. m,
-- Ul South Bound.

lenvo Leave
Cadosla, Caibondale, Scranton,

oni .... 7,00a, m, 7.40a.m,
Sn " ... 410 1'. '" 5,14 p.m. (1.35 pm.

'i'ra'lii N'o. 201 makes connection for points
Sell'" on Jiain i.me, nr iauo3ia,"K,,,.!:, 201 and MS make Main Lino con- -

lions nn Siindiy,nee
For further liifniinatlnn, consult ticket agents,

I O ANPEIWS', Gen. Pass, Agt,, Ntvr York.
j E. WELSH, Traveling Passenger Agent. Scrant

ten.

Erie and Wyoming Valley '

Tlmo Table In Effect September 17, 1000.

Tialns for lluwloy and local points, connect-
ing ut llawlev with Erie rallroid for New York,
Newburuh and intermediate points, leav Scrsn
ton nt 7.05 a in. and 2.25 p. m.

Trains arrive at Sciuuton at 1030 a. tn. am)
0.10 p. in,

NEWSPAPERS
THE WII.KfcSBARRE RECORD CAN BE HAD

111 Scranton ut the news stands ol Reismui
Bins., 40.1 Spruce and 50.1 Linden; M. Norton,
iiii Lackawanna avenue; I. 8. Shutter, 211
Spruce street.

SCALP TREATMENT.
MRS. L. T. KKLLFR, SCALP TREATMENT..59C.1

shampooing. dOa.'j facial nisMsgiu
lug, 25c. chiropody. T01 tjcjlncy,? ""'f


